MonteVideo presents

The 103rd Annual Daniel Wadsworth Memorial VIDEO FESTIVAL
MonteVideo's Daniel Wadsworth Memorial Video Festival awards $1,000 to producers in recognition of special achievements in videomaking. Information on all festival selections available within the catalogue, listed alphabetically by the producers' or the production center's name.

Daniel Wadsworth Memorial Video Festival Grand Prize
'Soundscope: A Tribute...' by Henry Baker and Jane Steuerwald

Public Awareness Award
'El Salvador: Another Vietnam?' by Glenn Silber

Independent Producer Award
'Women On The Move' by Beatrice Milwe

Video Art Award
'Videograms' by Gary Hill

Community Television Award
'The Second Edition' by Downtown Community Television

Special Merit Awards
'Urban Episodes' by Steina

'Just Blurt It Out' by University Community Video

The Judges
Kitty Morgan Chairperson, Board of Directors, Independent Cinema Artists and Producers, NYC
Olivia Tappen Associate Director of the New Television Workshop, WGBH, Boston
Irwin Hipsman Media Specialist, Media Group, Urban Planning Aid, Boston
Ruth Sundermeyer Chairperson, Independent Screening Committee and Associate Producer at CPTV, Connecticut Public Television, Hartford
Nild Sansone Festival Director and Access Co-ordinator, MonteVideo, Inc.; Northeast Regional Community Education Co-ordinator, NPLCP
from "Urban Episodes" by Steina Vasulka.  
photo by John Woodruff

Produced at: West Hartford Community T.V.  
Distributor: West Hartford Community T.V.  
28 South Main Street  
West Hartford, CT 06107  
(203) 232-4217

Rental Fee: Call for information  
Sale Price: $100 per tape  
Conditions/Formats: Use for funding, education, etc.  
3/4" Color

Name: Steve Worley  
Title: ATRIUM TAPES  

Description: Interdisciplinary improvisation project involving music, dance, and videotape.

Produced at: Media Resource Center, Wichita State University

Distributor: Media Resource Center  
Wichita State University  
Box 57  
Wichita, KS 67208  
(316) 689-3575

Rental Fee: $17.50 for 5 days. Sale Price: $175.00  
Conditions/Formats: 3/4" Color

VIDICOMN
CONNECTICUT'S VIDEO NEWSLETTER

Plans for Vidiconn, the newsletter, grew out of discussions held at Vidiconn, the Statewide Video Conference (sponsored by MonteVideo and the Connecticut Commission on the Arts and held October 20, 1979 at Trinity College and CPTV in Hartford). The first issue appeared in January, 1980 and today, the circulation of Vidiconn has grown to more than 2,000. Vidiconn focuses on cable issues and legislation in the state; video art and video installations; new video equipment developments; solutions to common technical video problems; keeping video producers informed of current outlets for the screening, airing and cablecasting of their tapes as well as providing a calendar of events listing workshops, seminars, conferences, conventions, and festivals. Yearly subscriptions: Individual $5.00, Institutional $10.00. Contact MonteVideo for information 525-0865.